[EHF-therapy in children the treatment with erosive and ulcerative lesions of the upper gastrointestinal tract].
The objective of the research is to show the efficacy of physiopuncture applied in patients with erosive ulcer damage of the upper gastro intestinal chambers. case and family histories of 198 patients at the age of 7-10 (15.6%) and 11-15 (78.9%) with chronic gastroduodenitis CEG (128) and ulcer UD (70) were studied. Ineffectiveness of previous medical therapy was established. Gastroduodenoscopy was conducted with the biopsy of antral stomach chamber mucosa coating. H. pylori was assessed using hystobacterioscopic Gimza method. Intraventricular pH measurements using REG, Gastroscan-24 and ultra sound were administered. The electrodermal resistance in the biologically active points (BAP) of meridians: stomach (e-36), pericardium (MC-6), triple (Tr-5), frontal medium (VS-12) was analyzed. The electrodermal resistance analysis in BAP showed the majority of BAP in patients with CEG and UD (98.4% and 100% respectively) was unprepared for the short wave frequency (SWF) therapy and required adjusting using SCANER. Eradicative triplex or quadric therapy based on intraatrium pH measurements and the following SWF therapy were administered to all patients. In 6-8 weeks all patients were discharged from the hospital with clinical endoscopic remission and normal pH ratio. The 1-1,5 year follow-up of 95 patients with CEG and 45 patients with UD showed clinical endoscopic remission, normal pH ration and H. pylori absence. The majority of BAP had normal electrodermal resistance indexes. SWF monotherapy was administered to children with morphological features of superficial gastritis. It is reasonable to administer SWF therapy during patients' rehabilitation to reduce drug load in long-term patients with CEG and UD.